We have investigated the optical absorption of CHC13, CHBr3, and C H I3 in the vacuum ultra violet, using synchrotron radiation as the light source. A num ber of absorption features have been observed and are assigned to n -a*, n -s , n -p , and n -d , one electron excitations. In the absorption spectrum o f chloroform we make the following assignments to features ob served. We have a single n -> o* transition at 7.12 ± 0.02 eV, two n -* s transitions at 7.75 ± 0.02 and 8.05 ± 0
and Figure 2 the ionization potentials o f all three molecules although we only observe ionization o f iodoform and bromoform in our data.
In the absorption spectrum o f chloroform we make the following assignments to features ob served. We have a single n -> o* transition at 7.12 ± 0.02 eV, two n -* s transitions at 7.75 ± 0.02 and 8.05 ± 0.1 eV and a single n -> p transition at 9.15 ± 0.1 eV. The values for the n -»■ d transitions quoted in table 1 have been taken from the litera ture [7 -9 ] , The ionization potential at 11.42eV has 1 Q a 158 [10] 3.6 [11] n -*• a* (a)) 6.1 a 6.1 [8] 6.2 [11] 4.42a 4.6 [11] n -» s (e) 7.75a 6.85 a 7.0 [8] 5.3a n -> s (a,) 8.05a 7.30a 7.35 [8] 5.5a
n -*■ p 8.7 [7] 7.65a 7.67 [8] 6.15a n -> p 9.15a 7.92a 8.0 [8] 6.37a
ion pair production -9.65a 9.93 [8] 8.8 a I. P. 11.42 [13, 14] 10.5a
10.51 [15] 9.6a
0340-4811 / 8 6 / 0900-1091 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. Our assignment o f the feature at 8.70 eV in the spectrum o f chloroform to the n ->• p transition differs from the assignment made by Russel, Ed wards and Raymonda [7] who assign that feature to the n -> s transition. We feel that our assignment is [8 , 16] .
For chloroform we also observe some features at energies below that o f the n -* ■ a* transition (at 4.05 ± 0.01, 4.35 ± 0.02 and 5.58 ± 0.03 eV). There is a similar absorption feature below the n -*■ a* in the spectrum o f bromoform as well at 4.52 ± 0.02 eV. These absorption features may be a result o f ion pair production or som e other fragmentation pro cess.
In summary, we have observed the gas phase optical spectrum o f C H X 3 (X = Cl, Br, or I) and identified the n -> <7 * , n -> s, n -» p, and in two cases n -*■ d electronic transitions as well as the ionization potentials for these molecules. The one electron transitions exhibit the expected trends re sulting from the increasing electron affinity from iodine to bromine to chlorine. Similar results have been found for other halogenated methanes [5, 17] , Some attention must be paid to the photodissocia tion o f these m olecules if the absorption features at energies less than the n -* ■ a* one electron transition energies are to be understood.
